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Le attached to them that this haa not suffice itssasis-jasfaâsas.5 sra??grëK^ s^-s.-teg**^ •****—»**».

srssrjfcÇv^t SSüSrthÿss^ï SKsetisaœg «a&ssa^SaÊiaS^&tSrtÊ^^ssSSSFÿ

^mS SmsESh
^SigÿSfe!^^ „. «„, E^SâêstïS; 1.5.7U5KÿSAas: »îSpSïSs sïi^ssssïï'i^r .«««»«*,“ something more Üuntiietÿww seonrin- ^ sU^Lf itaton* exilltomsBtby tite I^oTooftfidenro in die veradtyof » deemed imütrnilon 6n my part to drew ^ 2^St2Um-.entloned bî''tile *<(? coun- »nd «nonce bave we advanced, but even ■W*U *®" LATB DANADIAN NEWS,
lew. He waa one of tho^t popular and aitoo*.«ythU dS to the ™L5 «ttobtfon'to JhtiloonMÎVB wtiel grere f-Æ^fâiWHIIWh, that Sir Beta*! <W W»d. end mteUpots have «pended ^^85^?»™^!*?%?? eI" „i=TT‘
able governor-generals Canaiia ever had, ki^^b^rV-y “2*S1 #ta^wpfBtee.^Bnt ijerota error in the plan, of the buildinguow^o- dpemedut exjxxfient before undertaking and grown and.ere glowing to keep pace j?,i.^ht wnnany ___ ( °^fc10- ,
labormg under the (U^dvanrtgpWnof^^ S» SSSrSint intira-te*» fc*jf thi distinction mnatbedoted which ii too mg up en one of your «quart», wbtol, Aw°? u)r°Ivuigauch a large expenditure^ with the march ofimprovement going on. ■ been . *“1 ,’e*i*n®d 41*
n Su; ^WlStik^todMand ’ raceof AbSin, who, often lost .«ht of by those who inveigh ftaiMlng,' I atn told, is intended for pÆho fr*he “'“lb« able to>y before his eel- The "I"1, «“w* °f education and ^.?r£hMax‘üar of *» Episoopal die
Dutienn, and of being aucoended&*o com- Bret Harte tellaus. is peculiar for tricks aosinst be tnrodpers lor their lack of aocur- pnrposee. At Chicago (where I reside), f®>gdeeand before parliament sui* data, thought has given nae to a new class of, î22!«ï322lStouAÎ-t2aÂ2LÆfï» on aroount of ril health.

gj^f^wawi a^îsaïs'ass *2a éfessersai zssrs »s.ts m EEEEEsESE? *^°3S~JSzaesMsSstisisg-^g«aÆ giszTœ«sts 2?.$sk&SSSœ^sssszstsmwskm!?ArtÜgai:ss^-rtactaa: iA..J4ft,tftgSftî espssti&esad '■.&x£zz&tsï£ LPjrtX^r^r'^^XSVSusss iBSSSsssrAsret1 "i»liBl^BCnas£ëaÆSSBrta sS'LïAASaiSïïaasrs: Jhxt&s&jÿ», iïAi i£M, «SFssssst'sss sgagaasetaa E=t^nE:™5s «titssti EaÀsssSÊS; rasTitit saasaàaaa^. saEÿsszËËM artSiSSlr *gg*5to5S5re ifa&sasagg SBroferAariâ satouaaBfiMBrass^.» aaastsatsi BEBEEES- t&ëSE&S&î
through by what wm known « “the content to waif fir .the slow process Vlotom, -Jtthe «, jég, -.«pj a.jwr, ■yHtBlm”'' â"a A, erod with dirt toSdeJ leaves, A sfielter resident. inFmnce who It is rnLoîtlties?«TcLl* h-u ,
King’s crowd, bya majority of one, and dT Verification before beipg put # noa- '(1bttÀ,T WHACK awn amui nv* aVÈ W%P‘£*T,f* m *lUl ** toed» and lizards and a scratching at the association hostile to Stench inter- the Arm of Gordon. IWv

>w W the king’s tignature. ««.ion of at least the leading poWs OHILUWHACK^®8»K« DTK- the result of the debate and divtiion last place for cows. Is if not better to be a esta llablcto a 6ne and i»pr^m!entTnd BeUeviS, ha, iS Thefirt^^ °f
An interesting discussion on the award B»ly in Sovember, 1886, one damna of a thrilling or ^interesting story. UW^ALf. Monday eronmg, so far sait goea. Forty, bright arid shining pebble in the quick expultidn. The proposal^ is omabte-of tablished a fewmentàs sinroïnd w™"

of *199,000 made to Onderdonk & tio. to Kato, heretofore«mspieuon»,for nothing Nor are tfc mevitahle miatakes of the To im Editor-—At the lasta««,mn nf ^g»to»t total prohibition is flowing stream ? To be brQIitot and such elastic interpretatioBas to cover all dealers to all kinds of imodi w’hJh It”
payment of the rolBng stock taken over encept hemgàihtoâleee hanger m>* (since newspaper always the fault cd those who the leeislatoeeiowet was naaaed to rere«fl 5c*■ h®*4 : Ç*ri»meto smoàÆ with wear; clean and polished tile Germans sojourning in France. The exchanged with farmers or sold hoi™
by the government after the completion promoted to titoAtikw of registrar of have furnished the information. It is ap- ̂  Sumas Dyking Act iÎT3' ”?hfd^.h eIP®Ct J^he mel°'>tT «^1 with constant attrition would be better nieaâure, if supported by the government, wholesale rates,
of the British Columbia section of the deed*), went to aChhiess ncenlsntor parent that the matters of interest to TheenoeDtioii beino mr^lmk L be on theothsn tide. Conservative pko- than to be in the state of filth and neglect will be afaumed here to be^irectly hostile Bobbie, five-year-old son of Rnht n
Canadian Pacific railway are» in the n«n*î Aki, .na *tir*d him if he &d not readers.are tho« toi-s which are out of JcbU  ̂ ®f the mora-covered stone. to German, and wül W te L sner- of toffirnd, Q^!, L tow^^
Commons on the ifitii instant. The op- want the nyum tictmre. Aki said he did. the ordinary run of affairs. Tile normal l;—w__ i___J oAA., wi,b had wtiCwt that ,the_ wboiti catonet, save Mr. Foster, Just the same difference can be aeon getic remonstrance, aa it is a breach of the river « Brantford.
position had beeh enqitiftog into the tire f£aae thsp taiofteed bier ItatiTfib-dohld has bo «harm for them; it is only the »V iwwiSctiorajT for a measure ef relief 3 *ould. _hate i voted against a principle, between men who' have become rich or FraiJtfort. treaty. The' Toronto Ministerial ____
cumstances of the award at recent toeeh- help him tn get to,- end that the^ feat atep normal which interests them. Now, any l^^ritihexcèedne irlidims» at the mamUin the P«o{d» of Canada moss^rown by standing in one place and „ The Official QazttU for. the Sgiehstag adopted^resolutions sgainst the nronossl

Ti^m^r^rt1^
tack^tt was begun oh the .ftemixm of ‘it, beeaius til see were ether* tiylng to get colluuuu, and earthquake, everything; in. vestments, of eectiriuv afreehnldtifbvNo IJbere tea rumor abroad that Six John tact with the great world. Take a man of manufacturers in Alsace-Lorraine,.; defines; retigion and humanity,
that day, the opening skitmish being e» the tong tiugiyetotothem. After some fact, which CACites unusual attention— the soil It is trmTthat Chi toe» of the thre*t?nef*£ mot1e^'w®[e the first sort. Can he converse intelligent clearly what the German .government While a royal «state was being fired at
trusted to MiT fitolock. The plan ef diaensaton Akisgteedto sot upon1 Kato a ten^i very strongly to throw aetprs and stobetids fta ooeration until a came^' aBhough I cannot vouch for its ly on the great questions cf the day ? His aims to accomplish. It declares that the Gederioh a cannon exploded towmiturelv
campaign aeemh- to tore been; ctite- aggyatiom - Abontthsfith of December, apectetora off their balance, and (ojeentre dateprodaiM^bytto” gOT^ranr ratied 'detoare cramjied and narrow. Speak, goyemment’a desire ia to' foator idl the; and a ramrod was sent throug^TthTbodï
fully mapped out. A caucus pb the Ba3eafttonp»«;^*90,«09were takeu to theti. i^M and ph»erfptp»n« upon* very graveAdoüht* inA few ^S?A^i.e^WELStr' J'ut®d to him of the wonderful triumphs of art commercial activities and to know only of. Jam» Botta, killing himrnstantlv and
subject is said- to have been' held, the palace in a basket. The king swing small portion hf the canvas spread -before Im, f .L ,l! agtan^ the motion, I telegraphed, you and science and he knows nothing of such measures as. may be neoeaaary to> pinning hie body tothe-ground ,
the ^associate leaders were ^ doÆ: etiJto^onndj-tiW the totarers^oodieiS ttato.P?JSrt to i2? that te^torwa,^ ptotont,.but dis- them. He didn't have time while acquire maintain peace tod weaken thplZ^cto ^errinSton toJ Parked were revered
pressed into active service and the worir toej««Wt Jhejetomednotito toeing roea.tojgto,-beyn^toa^mediate sur- time romito oovered afterwards I was m»taken. tog his moss to either read about or go tending to regard a reunion of AHace- burnedÇthe tome explosion " y
doubtless systematically appoytiorofi', APdmet.tiie.Atog,, -whtednocted tiiém ,to roundi^Btsjff p^gtestrophp of toy kind, wèi! We ^âre waiting ^rt^’intiSd " «MWW» rtif.wooBfi and see.sudi thmga. Hia whole being waa Lorraine with Germany. While a »arty of volunteers were re-

æa^ssssOTifeSÊSiœt^iS'asaaa sbhe»™ gtes
heavier artfllery to the «hÿ» of Bif&o«o *90^6», and pnftoi» *e king's’ private ocourrenee,i dap»s*i*.. upon the mAtoti- «jkiftnfi àhifbd&xmieut is1 to be^ihade Nipisaing raUway—to run due week from covertly scoped by.tliem for his excessive the instigation of Schnæbetea, as the ont- velopmento Suddenly a man, named
ard Cartwright thnndered forth; ittfd tKb' *»We drawer. ' AfeV«itoy»«fterthe tong condition of tit® spectator or actor and hia ffemto ftels testified in mhknroihv fm-'- Quebec throughAhe back country to Sad- tgnoranpe, Such men, tqo, are nearly al- break pf Chauvemsm to France haa pro- Charles Stephenson, ran out with a large
attack died away to popguns like Meant! atetedte the owirar that he T«a« reemVed potot of xiqw.aa fliere are narrato». and ti«i- inveetmerito of à permanent nature. I>“>y«»:th*5 P. B., htiieMaemSd a pam- seiPppimuiiated and arrogant in cipitatod^lfc trial, - which ,wffl be- bnteher kmfe and ordered them away.
J ones tod' Mills. Thb attack was eyidtotiy the-jeMWa* Sta^poafter ,*.--eheck some of themkapparenOy1 .lyrecoBoilable. M1d things arejt A sttodstin^ ’ -phleb setting forth the advantaged oftha them emaU ideas. They hate had no mix- ton July the 16th in open court. Oh their refusing, he stabbed Ralph Shaw,
not ineffective as a: pyrotechnic ’ display, on the bank ferG|tpt<10»-Wat handed to Apd yet these discrepancies ÿe.traç) no- t.JA^ÎS^hSx Itod. ’from. AhiaH tiie. foMoï^ choice with, the busy world to prove to them Every facility wÿ be afforded ropre- a pnrate of the 24th regiment (Chatham)
but when the engagement dàsed tow»» the krag personally, f The same dtiy Kaae thing from the truth of tlw.main. features —ua* ---U . iâaistaelS» eelleii »‘Th*re ie norar con- how snuill slid little they really *re, and sentatives of the French and all foreign m the tide, from tlm effects of which he
found that no damage of consequence was returned it, aayinffthey'preteriti Com to pf the event. Indeed, . they are, better tare at the laSekntioA WAtoree Ma «eehiig Ü10 fact tliat, «11 aooownt of the ■“ their lutes has given them a certain press. “Hits trad will be a great deal {lied two hours later,
done, except to the inexperienced i'd( thé «heeks. The same evening the twin to ntemal evidence of the truth than if they* «dence in hia atilitv ™d intiar«A*-hntqi'“ttotive length of our fitoitier and the P°*# to society, they assume to, also more interesting than those of the 
attacking force, whdse weapons, dnatily that amount Wtouteh vexed td JEtoe. A hannoniwd ewetiy. Olri» perfectly welp tw.-p-illl Vi!:, until depth S thw settlements to the nro. haveibrains,but the prêtent generation is tians at Leipsic recently, as the prosecu-
handled, had the stotward and disagree <toyoftwt,iht«r*l»»0»(Pto gold 00m and 8»9»»-to»kpo tgp or three, .pprapna ran Eg -Awe ef Quebec and Qnfsri,,, Canada faatleavmg such fossil* behind,tien M-lee. intent upmi ; donvrctiug
able habit of recoiling with disconcerting of dep^ ^ two baékqfp, pve precisely the seine eocountof any- bi£ht on our lands hi. not, Js'lJL re-' wonld be exposed to serious danger, in , The poluhed gentleman of to-day, who Klein an! his accomplices than the ex-
force. The opposition charge had a two“ were taken totiieqm6c»Mid delivered to- ftingtitey may bay# «eem, tf tite.pbjedr W J Davison ■ tiietiasouf a war with our neighbor. The >»*» travelled and. read, and who by con- p<»ure <J trick» of thé French war pflice
fold side: the bne that toe gbVèrni*«M «titate with a preaene qf -a little'baked of tosir gasa were at 4l couple*. So ------- ^ beet means of making up for this state of ,tent telling along the stream of life has to procure information as te the condition
waa not bound 1 to' piirchase ' the toBtojT tdg.’to**!» Wng-peraonaDpr TM* oqm- ,*1*1» tin*known that it has passed into A HAKUtTpS DJ,yQBCE CASK, afcia, which might cause « national dia- tw*»™» bright and glittering, ia the' man of the fortress and military plans ofssrSæçSæs®ffissæssSssig;sussurAsartx'ssagraact&sjsixsjsrs---»*mS&price ferlt TheSpitilWfiifib evidence adJ roaevpialinerf #ooifi*life aboutvletting »c%.agsa»,<m «Jetiuls :tbe teetanmny has ^fedfaM Kan’s Wtok. could be rendered almost impregnable by iMyi11®™- He haa become brilliant by been the verdict of oflicéto of the ctitirt of
duced to eopport the»»: eontentibnaxto. titedtatotiegowe «he»ç_ A'kijrtotiiere- heat SWcatm}. Wharq^en.Ata.. teU- . „ ' the massing there of a strong tod Vigor ydar, of attrition with others equally as honmagy m the case of Majhr Hinze, ac-
that the oontraet nontittoed' it»i'»«italiidiitf <°>® informed that John S. Walter was tog t6e. truth, evep uqd^, path«dtifeir An Ottawa dupatch says: The évMeiice oui population. The region settled hr btiUm>>t and hie life of activity has cusee of ommitttag to challenge to a duel 
to the purchase of the rotitog stock‘bj^ tKè bmAiro «lotiier •Chinamtoi end unlw Abile, agreeing. .W thq' in tiieidjvotoe^^ca* to which 1*. W. <fc< the Hiskirionge <t Nipiasffig railway would brought out hia brightest poiuta He ia toe politic^' oppemont ft the Reidiitag
government and that the department of *16,COO more waa forthcoming, Walkers main. will always differ upounuuer prints ietell Beaks rellèf from his mairiige to bedhhto the citadel of Canada, mid oar respected ami looked “P to, and though election, who, «hiring the campaign, aa-
justiee being requested by the department Obtoamaa wnold eefthe been*. Aki re- and sometitoea very, wto®Ük.:, Allying Adh Mary Cation,-now Mrs. Fraïfck, has population Wodld find there a secure he may not hsve moss, his brilliant man- persed his hoilot- as ail oflicer. Major
of railways Tendered .an opinion to that «toetantiy» rataed«tea*«timt, ,and >ifc was teateatototolta to thaxmw»i*iareli&t ia, been printed andtoronlatod, as iithe cim- ■fefiShft the hour of dafigeri,l"k*l the itoto lied and his company Hinze wet. retired front the army on a
effect; timttiiee»taw«dtoftltollrMtotot Fta^taeektog-wwenaHÿ --«tortiy A<- |o acemmt iof ,aiiy,noteble tom, to toe utfprmation of me*' raflAf tiohld be imilftary^®>ierti<m •P«8$.#ftor- : pemnon. He waa a progrestiti to- th»
ora of *72J)00 represented thÀtetày terte wtowrated byheartogJtet'Ohung ewqnt qg,m>ouirenoe,.- we:Amtototei'that bera. Thd-fimte' tirh‘*ftoet extraordinary' «é»r&püto could circt&te easily and Ativitysnd mntsm is an estent# law dispute m the lateReiototog. He opporad
value of the pint, andtiut tint aiMEfiliMl ^Mg' hadxweMwed - tte Hoentev Siace, ^ «Jaairous-pf .begig aatirely’ onto’lt appears thaf th«'rpaffies w&q mfee •,s “SwTkWI. of nature. Withoqt. exercise and change the septem.ate and favored the abort eer-
snm paiaMr. Ondevdook was a reckless fr«n repestoidmffiy have teen toad, .ya ^^gEi»mi «ccurate, but Ù.1A,HWM>>W* WynSteritatiWmttt na#s at Haijnlton This is taking to the woods *ith a w« sluggish »nd physically and- vme system, He became intenreto un,

-waste of public money; that one arbitrator kate the,money retiiftiedi It. Setuvnhas. ,by th® wapt ofverafii» to ite.totor»ant, andipârte*tolta*6iateÿ,'iind tfiâf lktèr on vengew*»,. Tteaentiemen who present mentally dutt and incapable. Just the popular among his former brother officers,
protestedagainst induding to the isjuid bterf'«eemtaod by iha'fctogi but'-after or the .inability of the narratertp.tella Miss CstonbeCame’VqiVatoted *Mt. such a .yaluableindwement to the'peotoa ««MW our pimds apd manners grow who denounced tom,during
tionthe cost of transp.rting the rolling yatieujÂmktSriietaMAaertfuaedte'haye p topo*4 «Wry, or hia limited, knowledge Firaliok and married-hlto. Dr.' Uvéll is’ of. Canadh, ought surely to get a’teraS cloudy and rough if, we do not roll Let struggle a. unfit to bear »ff 
stock to British Columbia end the amduto' atijfthtegrfurtiieritodo’Sdth Aki, end the of tffeTacta, or by the diffioukw jn,,®*cod- wdvoedtiiattiB nnirnagewrih MSÉCatoA for their road!jnd the eluume» are they m ruUtheu, and as we revolve together to wear orders. He prosecuted his slander-
of duty paid'thereon, and that the second money has not been retimed, hi the tiling numerous statements of the same is valid.- Hemereforb hffliesA divtike in wiltaa Mr. Cbapleau A to favor of it." let. M avoid striking too hard against our eriua conrtof law and got a seeceasful
award of^l«tonewiuwt»Wto-titaleW^'»**»yuti«* the «traitas pubtiahaam thiflg,. *11 w®U ù^aaded bet wideto dif- -order that he maybe fhle to Mkidtract ,a tm mcwamm «um neighbors who may not be of the same verdict whereupon the .toff offkers of the
a purely mathematical process, at the # -fift tiwaadhVte-tif Akfc' Tte atalmeent* fepwit.. Can it be , wqttderpd, at, thet a marriage without incurring the risk of . IT A - adamantine formation as ourselves. Gentle guards corps appointed's court of honor,

' rection of the 'Chief engineer of gW therein «wnteined are anticipated to the daily paper sometimes makes mistakes of committingdtiÿiihjMUTIe first witness call- ' ine government propose to touches produce the finest polish, and if whose decree deptivto Htoeedf the right
emment railways. IhefaSai as hroi^Bti above editorial sommsry. fact?, hituot surpnting that lt.comee ed was tbeltev. R. G. ftotiinrlatH, rector tekemregard w «11. «ward of thecommit- we think of this we shall roll smoothly to title of majorand to wear the uniform
out in evidence, "hre these; 0ndtirdptikl •»- •,:ae near being accurate as it doe»? Quite «Chfltc Maak’s, Hamilton;. He said Dr. rtto ?"l^nllee *; Lm for oomnensatipn down the River of Life and when we reach of the army,' The Bmpekor haa oonfer-
& Co. in 1880 entered into a eontract THE CAUSE OF THE EXFLOBION, irisdeatiy, jfcdjert QoUyer, wbife say- tevsH and Mis» Caton t»nie to «be toarn- baknolt vet liwrupired? Mr.McNamee is the Harbor p£ the Beyoi.d we shall have red the degradation of Hinze,- although
for the oonetruatibn of *16 miles tffi J :.... tog, withi entire truth, that, the ptee. is hdhy him «1 September die *»*, ÜsS,’, rLc¥“!8 8it"4 vJ*“rv received a delicate and perfect lustre there is a olauae to the crimtoaltede ap-
the Canadian' Pacific raffmay in British’ te The werdict nf the coroner a jury.ui the an everlasting-atatotog committee of to*-' and-Shue deaerihed thcniselvea: Hd1 was. ^® M*toany mmidu tm teth sides of thy whose hnlbanay will remam undimined plying equally to soldiers and civilians
Columbia, that befog the government *S iHanatmoditinter .ia'.aie which-will ]jo quiry and investigation, felt owstrained Arthnr Vane, aged 2î, a ÂhysMüm, of >ouf®,1,bo t*1”* ‘hat he has not been even after we are swallowed up in the Sea whieh forbids challenging to duel under

Mtiiratata.gratosdemmetiteerste.iti,^ 0<i^t?t^SS.^tite&wtet R«tera«^l&Stohtf'*™S!?5Lrie H dralt with£an^hey may be able to of EterSy. pmtitv of. tix monX Amprtionment.
when the ^gorenttnent took overlhe toeddAat the.erpfnawnwaa^aused^the waa pungent for what waa true, to so# Herbert,aged*0, Mi AngKoan and a reai- «touoe the gdvehiment fodisposa of the J nit the same, too, with other old saws This decisi
rolling stool. . Three arhitratora -Were bring of an Mprapswmisad tedly planted theinwwa,.,-Alrx,Ceily<n' tost sight of a dent of Detent. HtiAarenU’namel w«ire matter at once. whose precepts may have been all right
sent ont to appraite the-rélue «jtW wry important 4i»ttoeti®».;jvtotil is the Mieha^and Befoy VÎtoe; hhthr Afléft and . Waiobiai kccymticmns. when diey were tost evolved. In the
plant and reported it wae^vfortil'Mf’fijlKlK1' «®»n«|n*tii» ignition of ; whsAever gsa: had difference .between a fact and the,mode of Mary Herherto The eeupla-wefo =m*rried : thca^t r., i 1, ___ «t-, humdwu and methodical past tliey did
their calculation being- baaedontle valttê ecmranffatedoPWMcireutatang *U stating it.., No. newspaper delving of hylmmae. AStedtf there Were awythfog very well, but the present requires differ-
of like materiatto EretemCaneda. Thk to itainwissAtisi vuwuty totenaiflad by thenaine ever adqpte a pungent ruanark remarkable about the marriage, Mr. Suth- ,l^but entonei. A few new feature» can be m-
chief engineer, however,'with the eonsellt' the additinn of aaqlAsst. .Ttoqt atae find m pftee .at * etotament, of fact; but it erland replied» «Netiueig. I was partmu- “?!£?! nh L troàuoed m these ancient aaymgs whereby
of the Minister of Railways,' ordered a. that a large «dump otMrewae™«redueed dpe»,.»nd ahtaffd, state it. factojn spun, larly Btn¥&»itb»e grace And ekgapee JjS ÿflf would .teepme more suited to this
new valuation <m the traita of theltolte toto tteftainAfautStet as inflammable gentandatriktog manner. Given a testa olthe bnde,sedJ(l*6ught they were s tî-® b*4®- Take, for instance, the adage we
^rTbe&tet êdTtettetlhX ^^ion pf lt '=““ld ^h®^—ge-

chase and the duties paid thèreott, Mrin- æbmi|i that m sritor ei rthe -tse* AsS the attractive fashion. For example, when residing at-Merrick ville. Afcthattime lie ^
«trotte™ toti»t^FeottetS5be^titeti -insA. «» ^radedged-«foymridusty Lincoln w....rato.teA, there Was the tedA^wn Mti, (tatoofor^Wye«and quecOonu put to the hoUto I trust that!
to the first'hmtruetioiu. to thearbitratora. on® eud that coal dust ia a ire retained fact, in ,three words; but would Ma, was,engnge*tohar, yHanrathe- * .JKU- ^ beallowedtorefer U, a very remark-
The second appraisement reached «99,J ^atiarutcoUtey-Mptotion», lrnve au^k. Iqct atoted ton on the day ttafare the ceremunÿlamh tftnSküTÎS? A hunter who has hunted and-mined
000, and this sum waspaidbythegovprr. rentioca-were not, taken fermraraynp ma way tbat.skoidd be pungent and even til. next daybe iMittitth hMtoxMmnd- J^h Wther foereis ave^y from Arizona to the Yellowstone, and who
ment to Mr. Onderdoek. New thewbtie theprohabditiMof a catartrophe, ftun- atoftli^;?, Newsrepera dp nqtsuhdtitiite ton, whore the two Were màtaed; radar AmherstKm’Je ia highly ««teemed for truth and veracity,
question hinge, upon whetilerthe govern- “t?, 4,®fil*«no® **> • ““k thp pungentfor the trop, anymore than the names sdieady given. Both mt wsa. ““a wacteUmg me that he had the other day
ment waaborad totako 'over this rolling * ££ <*« •***»?. ^^US^tea mustard for «amed beef returned to Milton, the lady to «MuytoS ™«ie a^rat wonderftd discovery, and
stock and to allow to the contractors for «bfble v stygeatioas are made. ‘It Theyonly fnake a judsetpu. nature of her uncle, tiiera. Mm accompanied her £? itosTaSl fluff Rheto're<.Jj«l!nthi that be had «ten gold that would put th
the oust of freight to British OotanAta and ■euU. -1* the _ arehonties the acMfo-xl of faot and the s^ce of dip- to Nawbprg, where her, tatimr. jirpa.. Ha "1*5 Treseury of the ümted States at a dis-
eustoms duties The Opposition contended to seriously consider these snd;to cmiVSs play or oppiment, and the result euUs tip, did not see her again untik November, Mr toek^ smd, Theq>on. i00BBfc The dtaoovery was made to the
it was not Mr. tope isserted that ft thmr utility. ■ «Many, if rat aUy «torn to reader aaneither would alone. This con- Subsequently the talked of, taanytoa ^v^dhiê’ownd,™cU^fte,n^bÀ îraw mountains not more than ten miles from ( Written far the Sarnia* Counmrr.i
was, and there wash-dutinet Understand- ««toshow a higkdegrew edwisdom-snd étant striving after the exact troth, this sProeonedaebntheobjeotedpnthegtooS "irncUe fr m the state of ^ G<zvemment bridge over Yampariver; “All men are liera. "
tog between the department of railways bmcrataoa oe the pert to-toe-jury, and continual attempt at accurapy, has pro- that ahe.waa hu..wife.He waa.aftÿwarda Mt like sdeh a stete^t Jlhat. m Routt county, Colorado. - This wre resorted in public some two
and the contractor that' the government radouhtedly timy wita bo acted upon m duced this effect, thatitjias upmeasurably mfurmed shsiuteededto mareyVW. G T^?6q WmTsTl^ He said that when he was on top of one thousand years ago, and*» we have no
would bay the roUtogtioek on oompletioh •»*»»: as,may seeto bti-^herw-ao toam elevated tie tone oftkçnewspaperand Fralvck, of Napanee. He saw Frahckand f of the mountains seen from the bridge authentic account of its contradiction we
of the contract‘andetlow for freight and vtiuabto ihe. »» dad, p^jt would S^med Its moral influence. It ip no toWtim -ffthe msrosge. Afterwards ht, S^n^n what L™ndlm that he raw at the bottom of the cliff thlt must
duties, as a result of which the contract .«mthatnoprorenttenawer* toogreet- exaggeration to sa, that the influence of saw Miss Cittqn rad wap shown bv .j*r * 4”b hotpgentl^sn on what grrnind he fc, wsl peering over that the ground was so potent to everyone that to dispute it
price for the railway work was- less than that too-mfoh cotid uot bwdoee to throw (he press keeps more men m the.right letter signed by Alexander Campbtii, «md r>hiw «S^ “lm!L smooth Wclein, as if deer or* bears had would hsve been a sheer waste of time
it otherwise would have been. 'Mr. srouml tbem aUthe safogusrd. possible, path and prevent, more moral dalin- said by her to have been-wntfon,!*. Sir ^ mv hm^ friend* on tbe nre" been in the habit of resting and sunning and argument. Why, however, the male
Schreiber, the chief engineer, was tube Theidea that firemen toouM pare eram- quency thenany other ins(romentalil«y of Alexander Campbell, giving top opinion rf«Jru,md te themselves through the beat of the early sex plone u< stigmatized as pervertera of
the valuator. There toLsonto support umtaore qrahfymg thenmelree f«* their the ^e. What three men ;fopr who are that the Hamilton marriage waptoitrelid, «g* spring days. the troth it is impretible to ray, but
this statement. The- Ondeidonk section roaponmbto pomtions 1» a partaenlariy apt hesitating on toe verge of crime ,fault, On the afternoon of the day Fralick and S?i m^beî^^vër ‘obt^d à Imd Bemg anxious to get a deer or have a perhaps the term “men" waa need to ia-
in British Colombia was to boooinpletod, '•■•»»*««thyxil toe ata Nn« con- more especially such cpmee as directly Miss Caton were to be married. Eraliek JX ;gllte of M^chü^îs figbttrftii a bear, he deecended by a cir-i elude the whole human race, of both sex-
by the terms of the' contract, on Jslyl, «iteration. ^Creener Wstowndreerves affect society and tile tocEti enfer, ti not arranged an mtesview -with him, at which qSStitotoratoAï to. tîTtad^te^ i tore rente to th ef oot of the cliff.Peer- <*, as, though it may appear rude to my
1886. The Canadian Ratifie railway cbm-1 tobe .oongratohted ra toe .stds'.maa- that the ncw.napers w5TS*bout them be tiateAk.kmito.ispiniou of Mr, Beth- - 1 hLtotia^^rô ing cautiously around for game, he waa h, the softer sex can alL hecoretoered „
pany was nut required by the donttoet; to ««r.ua- wfoch he has dmchsrgedq hta aud toen mia<leeds, but that thev will teU une, that toe marpsge VI» le*aLti»d thaA statement L^ire^d remewhat atmtied at hearing the rattle of adepts in the art of lying,
jderoe through the Rreky Mountains and. hi. duties, though, yedgnig bytiwadaUv- the troth and the whole troth. They know hetoeraforewould notmarty Mira Caton, H^f“t35 «snake. Looking about, he saw large , GentU reader, do not-
reach the government section m Brititf f^®®; b«J*d.tkP "* da*r thst g toy depart from toe beaten psth At this the petitioner projesAsd tai. »sw- ffS^Twîdch I threw *^^retthe Inunm number, of them lying around, while toi. doctrine, but lying—pure, simple and
Columbia rotil 1891, six year, later/ Tt' heeded and psrtieuiariy mteHigenti pity, of rectitudesnfl integrity toe world is not betg.intendang to explsmsuattera toMise there was a constant strSun of them going nnadulterated perveraioa of facto '
was, therefore, in expectation when (h> "" " 1TO:*“——***' wide enough to hide thpm, for toe news- Caton s father and to have a,second mare *Ty. into» round hole in the rock near the necessary to our present state of oiviliza-
contract with Mr. Onderdonk was ramie THE SESSION. paper, if not omniscient, is Wiipraeent. nage if necessary. He ooéld. neither see “?!îv bin T o^red D bottom of the cliff. tion as toe very air we breathe. From our
that the government would require to , . , - No oorps of detectives, however skillful the father nor Mis» Caton,. The next '^.rrea m tm. way. tt Being anxious to destroy as many of earliest infancy we have been taught to
operate 216 miles in this province for Our legislators who have been cooped or well-trained, does one tithe o| the work morning he learned that jWick and Mise contention that be w»a hv- the rg^a,, „ he possibly Could, he pro- be, and some of us have become past
some years and tor tost purpose would up in Ottawa at this untimely season ot of keeping the world informed of the Caton had been married faring the night 5®Jrf' - “Y,™ toi! cured a forked «tick and placing the fork mastera in toe ask. It is all .very well to
be compelled to purchase toe robing stock toe yerawiBAn’glSd'Mtab their Isltore are movements of the dangerous classes that and had gone west. , w,,. • « ^^^^’/^““ "ave changed this OTeI ^ nack o! one „f the largest, he foqk horror-stricken at (his assertion, but

icÿjxESr^sr. *i j^aggpjsg jpzqsc ssss %,s.y.,a.-;.ta;.!r: wasaÆtars-x
natural inference. But more than that, lyreuaarkahle, toe tan» «Ranges and es- people ml their guard agaili^çm* mais» » wife at once? If you loved her well r X * J? I,T« 1 Tf, tail, set «.slow match co it and then let bars, constantly and unremittingly, we
iiwa. a matter of contract and the chief pecially the duty on mm bemg the most *e daily press. Theiflha an eye that never enough to marry her, why did you not 1*^8® «> tnetr tha «mke go. After seeing his snskeahip would be looked upon as . people to be
engineer of government railway! was, by important.' On the -whoH though,' it may d«ee, .a vigifenoe that never slumbers take her aa your wife ? I^ÎT go into toe hole, the hunter rotreate* to a avoided and shunned. The man who told
the same instrument, made sole arbitrator be said that Ahe «dmtiH»tratioii -1ilio«red a and a persistence that luidws no fàtigue. Lovell replied—You ask the question I m 1 1 “ safe distance to await developments! He no lies Would be voted a brute, and the
and interpret* of the contraet. That charaetenetic desire to promote titativery But putting all other considerations cannot answer. I cannot realise pbw. what .*?? ™oneou™- did not have long to wait. First there was lady who ditanot systematically exigger-
point being established the rest is clear, best interests of. the Domjmon as a whole, aside, there is one thing that is conclusive my object was specially. JL .Vm cTlÜ a alight trembling of the ground, then a ate would noon lree her cirde of friends
The value of rolling stock on the spot, Th* government comes mit bf-'toe âght proof of the accuracy and gémirai veracity Q. You were engaged to her ? tti® government DU1, which too 6lint that the mountain like an How seldom we speak the troth in
*72,000, pin, the cost of transportation, with a fine mijiMto, which fbtltiifree to of nerapapera, and tk»t ia t|e univeiwl A. Yes govmiment^ertMiot accent, .andthey g.rthqu.ke, and with that burst the Whole everyday life. We may not lie meheiou.-
duties and a fair allowance for the in‘ greatly merease before theiretermiof office belief in what they say. It is true that Q. You loved the girl," and desired to “t1? uP°“I^en,’1“®" Jhe bol wül have „ide ^ cliff toppled off and fell to the ly or with hurtful intent, but the he ia
creased expense of construction of care has expired. The oppoeitionentile other many persons speak in a flippant and cava- make her your wife ? 40 ?® a7>1>P™:. wtow»1!? “J®” 4“® ground, and up went more snakes than, there all'the
in British Columbia brings the valuation hand ia in estate ef Thorough demoralize- her way of “newspaper lies,” but it" will A. Yes. iïiL ^T7 ,r “* was ever thought of by either Gulliver or the average merchant. A customer enters
up to the amount fixed by arbitrators and tion, and never perhaps vrai weaker ' in be found that this i* a mere figure of Q. What was your ofcject in acting as .““H*"®,? “e Chinese so far asto ap- &nn Munchausen. a store, and ia met by the «Stole and
paid by the government. And this is ability and power than it ia m#r. Oonae- speech and that the very man who de- yob did? J™”4 nans noemi on tne senate Man. Thb fi**, of the rock waa honey-combed smiling attendant, who seems by every
another Grit “job 1” qnent on Mr. BlakiTs retirement from the daims in one breath against the want of A. That ia i^hat I would fflre to know. ,e *?®®“!nc co“*"* 04 'with round holes, out of which snakes action and word to be trying to express

leadenhip no men can be f«nmd to fill that veracity of a newspaper will quote in the I do nôt know. • .. S^t ^ for by-u , - Æî were pouring like water through a knot » deep senee of gratitude for the honorait
position; the'-only two- who Are ptat for- next breath from the same paper a fact in Q. Did she object ? they know they are responsible to nobody ^ j aslongasthe hunter stayed, and he the visit. Should the customer be a lady,
wwrd prominently at all beiugMr. Laurier which he fullybelieveé and for which he A. No. ' “?r *“-d^“ îî-y pléW stayed fora enough to see mrày thorn a„d the More* dry-good, one, the oh»n<£
and Sir Richard Cartwright. Neither of is indebted to that same unveracious jour- Q. But you objected to take her atonoe fi°’reTer. thty continue this ooorae «^thing andhicing in thmr rage are that pearly the entire stock has to be

Prof. Edward H. . Williams, jr., of• these «raeversmceSsfnlly leadapeny, the nsL The tame man who will gloat over a aa your wife ? antagonism to the wishes cf fa peo- „,d «gony.wfoinhebecame. weary of toe taken down, admired or found fault with
Lehigh univeraity, writes to rieiencs to apostle of trie Rielitea with h» Saakatche- detected infommOT in s single-item wül A. I waa not in a position to many at <I“® ™®1’ ur v 7 ^, s sight and left, but not until he bad seen by the fair speculator, who at last makes
correct what he considers errors-in the wan musket on his shonlder being the tel» eagerly absorb ad Ape rest of the paper the time. If 1 had been financially in a «61» t»ey will be legislated ont of aim» t£t the whole face of the cliff was cover- some peltry purchase, and on leansog the
review of the brother Atkinson’s report now of the Ontario members and the mf without thinking of doubting or disbe- position to support her as mywÿe.we ®P°® *P° a new a6nat® cr8at«d m ,lieu «,iid gold.—Dencer Frilmne. store is bowed out moat potitidy SJthe
on explosions in coal mines. As a synopsis knight of deficits being personally moat lieving it; and yet will cackle lor a week would have lived together. thereof. ________ merchant, who, in the moat engaging
of the report Wna published in The Coir unpopular. It is just possible that a com- over the one inaccuracy irithont giving Canyon offer, Salted Senator Gowan, kooky mountain peaks. manner begs her to cdllagain, saysit's no
osisr, it is only right that these who promise may be struck -.on philosopher say credit to the paper for the ninety- any explanation or excuse for your con- m,. tk_ — „f FOR QUIET MOMENTS. trouble to show goods, etd.vand who all
read it ahould know what Mr. Williama Mill» and in that event (#«• conservative- sfld-nfoe statements to which he takes no dnot? , , thechM^in tneimmtoor oertam ------ the time wishes that some dire and terri-
haa to say on the subject. “One or two party would be-in a position to -crow lusti- exception. The simple fact is that the, A. I cannot offer any explanation or tat- neuie bv order in council the sassra as- It is better to be nobly remembered ble disaster would overtake titc customers
statements therein,” he writes, “seem to ly. However it be;'the present admmis- bulk of onr belief about current events is case. The only excuse I can offer for the -Omed Minn that it is desirable to change than nobly born. who nsee up valuable time over trivial
convey an erroneous impression, notably, tretion is ensured a long lease of power, founded entirelyupon the newspapers, change of name is the faotthatldidriot manthorized and manDronriate Speaking witiiont thinking i. shooting purchases. But had the merchant not tied,
‘at the working fooee the dost is aot a Whether st the etsl- <3 fit* years that We look to them for statements of fact, consider this a marriage between, tiro names given to the natural featilres alone without aiming. had he, instead ef being polite sod at-
aerioue evil,’ and under- remedtal mess- lenewis-renewed'depends npcm the will and accept tiieir fsets more willingly and nfines. I considered it » marriage between, -K, mtimial hkrhwav in the RoOkv Moon- Afflictions ire hut the shadow of God’s tractive, said, “Look here ma’am, just
ures, ‘that watering the roadways' of^the people andIt behoovesfliegovem- tailh tnoke belief in their troth than even two person*. tidn district tothe name of pemms more wmg«- you boy what you want, and leave,-be

ta of little avail si » means ment to give good heed to thfcir counsel, human testimony. It tikes a very stnmg Rek^ Wjp. Briden, of Beaverton, testi- intimately connected with the inception We count words aa nothing; yet etom- cause I’m busy,” how long do you think it 
of preventing explosions, since the upper British Cohunbia u loyal to the liberal. array of evidence to stand against a stater fled that he married Miss Oaten and W. «,«,11600 of the great work The ity depends upon them. would be ere he figured in the bankrupt
dost in every instance is left undisturb- Conservative party, but she is notio hide- ment of fset made in a newspaper. The B. Eraliek, at the residence of Mias Os- origins of «» new mountain names, Mac, The more God empties -your hands of court.
ed.' The first quotation is manifestly.an bound in partyism as to lick the hand that reason is this: That people generally fon’afsther, Newbnrg, on February the j^ald Mackenzie Tapper Feme and other work, the more you may know He Just the same soit of lie ia used when
error, as dust explosions can generally be‘ erataes her; -and unless some measure of know that a newspaper statement is » 16th, following the marriage at Hamilton. Macphersoa, will at once be detected has special work to give thêta. a blundering man steps on * lady's train,
traced to forming of the dust m the justice, very muck greater thSn_she bps summary of all the best and moat reliable The marriage took place at 2 o’clock in If you cannot be great, be willing to “Oh, Ain’t mention it. It il lsaHy noth-
working faces by blowqput shots, especi- reoetved during the past tawùonïs, meted fostimony that can be obtained, and that the morning. It was to bave taken place mk. chapleau ahnotxd. serve,God in thing» that are small. ing,” ihe says, sweetly, in-nep^ to pro-
ally when ahch shots react against a ont to her, it may be found that- she has f»e only object of the newspaper is to earlier, but was postponed to that hour The debates' committee of the commons Only let ns have forth in God, .and we fuse apologies. But in her inner mind
tamping of the coal alack.” As to the brekra stray from the old and pleasant present the facts as they exist, whereas owing to the non-arrival of the bride- me#-yesterday to consider a lettter fore shall not lack the mesne of doing good. «he expresse» ai. opinioB of the clumri-
dust in the gangways, instead of being ties ' which bound her inthe jtait' ’^Onr ofter testimony ia more tjian apt to be groom, who, wheh he put. in an appear- warded to the chairman by Hoe. Mr. The best advertisement of a workshop ness of the awkward fellow, which would
the proximate, Mr. Williams considers representatives haw 'been- untiring in colored by interest or feeling and to be anoe, explained that important business Qhaplesu, in which he asked fi* the dis- is firSt-dass work. The strongest attrao- gike hia ears tingle tf, »TpM»iedreibslly.
it the ultimate cause of explosion. “In- theta eilbrta to seem for Britj* Oflom-, maoedrata for that reason. Of the greet had detained him. The Senate baa yet to missal ojthreo of the Frenoh trsiwlsfora tion to Christianity is s well made Chris-
the only known American accident due to bi»,at>d-eepeei*Iÿfor this dty, » proper and noble work which the press has ac- adjudicate upon the case. ef the Debates’ stag for taking IB ^activejtisa character.
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Berlin, June 26—The prisoners Kpe,, 
chin Sod Black, -who were < recently oon- 
victed of treason in balancing to the

to

the

Victoria, Jane 24, 1887.

GHILLIWHACK AND SKMAS DYK
ING ACT.

To the Editor:—At the last session of 
the legislahtaerawl was 
(in pact) the;Sums'

boo
THE ONDERDONK AWARD.

as passed to repeal 
Dyfahg Act, 1878. 
«taré lands in the 

county of Mataqtti. W«e settlers of Chü- 
Sinus, who had waited lS 
"fopta measure ef relief re- 
exceeding t gladnem '

h&

mmmtànûi* «chonttthe 6t* 
in the aftemoofii $90,000 weïe fcahep;" 
the palace in » basket The kiro seeing 
others around, told the besrera to come in 
tkeievening^ They^came in the evening 
and-met the king,, -who-directed them 

i nil ITéieH Rase being rp 
with the king, tiién went

QUEBEC.
It is rumored that one of the largest 

hardware houses at Montreal haa failed, 
and that gross irregularities on the part 
of one of the firm are hinted at.

The Brochville lacrosse team defeated 
the Montrealers for the championship of 
the world by three games to 

Lennoxvifie university is to confer the 
honorary degree of D. C. L.
H. G. Joly.

A cowwdly attack was made on the 
Salvation army in the Quebec streets. 
They .were welted with stones and other 
missiles. Capta. Simcoe and Laing re 
ceived fatal injuries, and six- others were 
badly hurt. Three arrests were made 

Baudet, Oheoie A Co., hardwire
are in financial difficul- 
ilities probably amount to

on the Hon

chants, Quebec, 
ties. Their lia 
9400,000.

A Frenchman named Gyprien 
ately suicided in the 8t. Charles 
the presence of 300 people, despite the 
efforts of bystanders.

It is stated on good authority that two 
contested elections in Three Rivera, 
those of Sir Hector Lange vin and Hon. Mr.' 
Ttrrcotte, wilt be dropped. The contes
tations of the scats held by Trudel, in 
Champlain, and Duplessis, in St Maurice, 
are abandoned. >

Maguire, editor of the Quebec Mercury, 
who was sentenced two months ago to six 

puts the. stamp-of highest months in Tail for libel, has been released 
authority co duelling as the laudable by the federal government because of 
custom prevàiliug over the law. forbidding; threatened consumption, 
it. Haute and his friends ohaege that the Considerable excitement exists in 
military court was influenced by Swanton, a town six miles from the line 
political hatred. The Bmperor has of thé Central Vermont railway in < 
completely recovered. He drove out at qnence of the finding of the body 
noon to-day with the Dluhsnr- of Baken man named Joseph Sh&rky, who it sup- 
and in the afternoon heard long reports posed to have been murdered. The police 
from Count Herbert Bismarck. Yesterday think they know the murderers, 
he resumed. hiSiOintam of appearing at the A special cablegram was received at
window to return the greetings of the Montreal Saturday, announcing that the 
multitude that daily gathers in front of privy council in England had dismissed 
the palace. He looked paler than former- the petition of the defendant in the cele- 
ly but is well set up and hearty» Hia brated case of Langtry vs. Dumoulin, 
hours of recuperation are more than a with costs. This confirms the findings 
marvel, to his physician. The Emperor is of the courte here and establishes the 
now arranging to visit Gastein after hie right of various rectors to participate in 
sojourn at Elm* and to attend the autumn income derivable from St. James* rèctory 
manoeuvres in West Prussia. lands.

The traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific for the week ending the fourteenth 
were 9249,000, an increase of 42,000 
compared with the same week last year. 

Manitoba’s

electoral 
ritle or deliber-

tee to #
bat nfo4 yee tiwnspired!* -Mr.__ _ „
•hêfê pushing his chime with 'great vigor, 
«e haTtiiahÿ friends on both sides of the 
#ouaé who think that he has not' been 

r may be able to 
i, dispose of the

'

A-BOLLING 8TONB GROWS BRIGHT.

HERE’S AN ABLE STORY.

A WORLD OF LIARS.

néw loan of 91,000,000 haa 
been negotiated with A. T. Drummond 

-of Montreal, who has taken it for a Lon
don syndicate.He aaw N raucfc and

that it waaa fact which was. MANITOBA
The contract for the construction of the 

Red River valley railway to the boundary 
haa been awarded to Hugh Ryan for 
9780,000. Work will be commenced im

mediately.
Miss Ida

saw.

Armstrong, aged fourteen, 
daughter of R. S. Armstrong, miller, 
was drowned in the mill dam at Rapid 
city. "

feel shocked at NEW BRUNSWICK.
George P. Thomas, a Moncton barrister 

was arrested on a charge of perjury, pre
ferred by Chas. E. Knapp, clerk of the 
peace for the county.

aa

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Although the police authorities 

not received information," there seems 
to be no doubt that Graham and Bell, 
two horpe traders belonging to Moose 
Jaw. 49$re murdered two weeks ago by 
Crow Indians on the Crow reserve, Mon
tana,-Where the former were trading.

TRRÉS AS SANITARY “POINTERS."

Trees are often useful guides to the se
lection .of residences, Numerous trees with 
a rich foliage and rank undergrowth of 
ferns or mode indicate a damp, stagnant 
atmosphere; while abundance of flowers 
and fruit Imply a dry sunny climate. 
Children will be healthiest where most 
fiowerkgrow, and old people will live 
longest where our common fruits ripen 
best, aa those conditions of vegetation in
dicate a climate which is least favorable 
to bronchitis and rheumatism.

Pines and their companions, the birch
es, indicate a dry, rocky, sandy, or grave 
soil; beeches, a dryish, chalky, or gravel 
«fil; elms and limes, a rich and somewhat 
dàrap sôil; oaks and ashed, a heavy clay 
soil, and poplars and willow, a low, damp, 
or marsh soil.

Many of these trees as» found growing 
together, and it is only when one specie» 
predominates in number and vigor that it 
u truly characteristic of the sou and that 
portion of the atmosphere in connection
with it. -..'-t

same. Take, for instance,

COAL MINE EXPLOSIONS.

Worth Remembering.
Mrs. T; Dean, of Hametsville, Ont., 

was for a long time troubled with 
talgia of the stomach. Failing to find 
benefit from physicians, she tried Bur
dock Blood Bitters, from which she found 
speedy relief, to which she testifies, hop
ing it may prove beneficial to others. 
Many physicians recommend B. B. B.
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A LARGS assortment of Fire Screens
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